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Some medical students may not receive sufficient experience entering information into electronic health 40 
records during the obstetrics and gynecology clerkship, which could result in lack of preparedness for 41 
residency. 42 
 43 
Short Title: OBGYN Student use of EHRs 44 
 45 
AJOG At a Glance: 46 
A. This study examined medical student reported use of electronic health records during the obstetrics and 47 
gynecology clerkship. 48 
B. While the majority of medical students viewed electronic health records, far fewer were able to enter 49 
notes and order. 50 
C. Students may not receive adequate experience with entering information into electronic health records 51 
during the obstetrics and gynecology clerkship. 52 
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Background: Medical school graduates should be able to enter info mation from patient encounters and 54 
to write orders and prescriptions in the electronic health record. Studies have shown that while students 55 
often can access EHRs, some students may receive inad quate preparation for these skills. Greater 56 
understanding of student exposure to electronic health records during their obstetrics and gynecology 57 
clerkships can help to determine the extent to which students receive the educational experiences that may 58 
best prepare them for their future training and practice. 59 
 60 
Objective: To study medical student reporting of electronic health record use during the 61 
obstetrics and gynecology clerkship. 62 
 63 
Study Design: A Step 2 Clinical Knowledge (CK) End-of-Examination Survey about electronic 64 
health record use was administered to medical studen s after they completed the Step 2 Clinical 65 
Knowledge component of the United States Medical Licensing Examination. For inpatient and 66 
outpatient rotations, students were asked if they accessed a record and if they entered notes or 67 
orders into it. Descriptive statistics for a sample of 16,366 medical students who graduated from 68 
LCME-accredited schools between 2012 and 2016 summarize student interactions with 69 
electronic health records by rotation type and graduation year. Chi-square techniques were used 70 
to examine mean differences in access and entry. 71 
 72 
Results: The survey had an overall response rate of 70%. In 2016, the majority of survey 73 
respondents (94%) accessed electronic health records during their obstetrics and gynecology 74 
clerkship, but 26% reported “read-only” access. On the inpatient service, fewer than 10% of 75 
students reported any order entry, 58% reported entering progress notes, and 47% reported 76 
entering an admitting history and physical. 77 
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Conclusion: Medical school graduates entering obstetrics and gyecology residencies are 79 
expected to be competent in documenting clinical encou ters and entering orders, including 80 
those that are unique to obstetrics and gynecology. This study shows that some students may 81 
receive less experience with entering information into electronic health records during their 82 
obstetrics and gynecology clerkships than others, which could result in unequal levels of 83 
preparedness for graduate medical education. 84 
 85 
 86 
Key Words: electronic health records, medical education-clinical skills training, medical education-87 
undergraduate, medical student and residency education 88 
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     The electronic health record (EHR) is a critical omponent of contemporary clinical practice. It can 91 
impact the doctor-patient relationship and is central to the  collection and documentation of patient 92 
information to ensure high-quality patient care. In 2012, the Alliance for Clinical Education (ACE) 93 
recognized obtaining the knowledge and skills needed to effectively use EHRs as an important 94 
educational objective and encouraged medical educators to establish competencies for effective EHR 95 
use.1 In 2014, the Association of American Medical Colleges (AAMC) published a document 96 
summarizing thirteen core entrustable professional activities (EPAs) expected of medical school graduates 97 
upon entry into residency training. Two of the EPAs directly address documentation of the patient 98 
encounter in the medical record2,3 and one specifically pinpoints the ability to enter orders and 99 
prescriptions on paper and electronically. 3 100 
 101 
     These efforts generally emphasize the need for medical school graduates to be able to enter 102 
information collected from patient encounters (e.g., history and physical, progress notes) and to write 103 
orders and prescriptions in EHRs.1-3  It follows then that medical schools should strive to provide students 104 
with educational experiences that enable them to learn and practice the foundational knowledge and skills 105 
necessary to achieve a level of proficiency in EHR use that is appropriate for entry into residency training 106 
in any specialty.  For example, the history and physical and progress notes used during the obstetrics and 107 
gynecology clerkship should include careful description of the pelvic examination, labor and delivery, and 108 
postpartum notes. Other clerkships, such as internal medicine, may not cover these topics. Entry of 109 
admission orders for labor and delivery, postpartum care, and perioperative care may similarly differ 110 
between clerkships.   111 
     Various studies have focused on student EHR use in the undergraduate medical educational 112 
environment. Many of them have shown that most students access EHRs while they are in medical 113 
school.4-10 This is not surprising given the widespread use of EHR systems in clinical settings and calls to 114 
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incorporate instruction in EHR competencies early in a physician’s education. Studies also suggest, 115 
however, that some medical students receive limited opportunities to enter information, including notes 116 
and orders, into patient records in EHRs.4-10  This tends to occur despite their ability to access them 117 
generally.  118 
     In addition to studies documenting limited opprtunities for medical students to enter information into 119 
EHRs, other work suggests that this gap in learning opportunities may translate into a lack of competency 120 
in the knowledge and skills required at the start of esidency training. For example, one study reported 121 
that in 2019, 25% of medical school graduates did not think that they were ready to enter and discuss 122 
orders and prescriptions.11   Another study showed that after an 8-hour EHR training session, 30% of 123 
postgraduate year-1 residents from a range of specialti s still needed assistance performing a number of 124 
core EHR activities.12 125 
 126 
     Health system policies, billing integrity, EHR programming, workloads, and time constraints all serve 127 
as partial explanations for the documented limited entry of information into EHRs by medical students.5,6 128 
Recent changes in Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) documentation guidelines may 129 
provide incentives to encourage medical schools to facilitate greater medical student participation in EHR 130 
entry.13-15 Other barriers to comprehensive EHR instruction in medical school may be unique to obstetrics 131 
and gynecology and may not be able to be addressed by the new CMS ruling.  132 
      133 
     Given some of the particulars of the practice of obstetrics and gynecology, the ability of medical 134 
students to properly enter notes and write orders unique to the discipline likely will benefit graduates of 135 
medical school who enter an obstetrics and gynecology training program. For students who enter a 136 
program in another specialty area, early EHR instruction and practice in interpreting and entering 137 
information pertinent to obstetrics and gynecology may better prepare them for when these types of issues 138 
arise in settings outside of clearly-defined obstetrics and gynecology care. Moreover, the basic elements 139 
of what is required to effectively use an EHR likely apply across clinical settings and patient concers. In 140 
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this way, clinical learning opportunities in obstetrics and gynecology clerkships that allow students to 141 
enact the generic knowledge and skills required of effective EHR use may help prepare them for 142 
residency training broadly. 143 
 144 
     While EHR learning opportunities are an important component of obstetrics and gynecology 145 
clerkships, little is known about the extent to and ways in which medical students interact with EHRs 146 
during their obstetrics and gynecology training in medical school. To fill this gap, the purpose of this 147 
study is to examine student experiences with EHRs during their obstetrics and gynecology clerkships in 148 
US medical schools over a five-year period (2012 –2016). A greater understanding of student exposure to 149 
EHRs during their obstetrics and gynecology clerkships using a Step 2 Clinical Knowledge (CK) End-of-150 
Examination Survey on EHR will help to evaluate the extent to which students receive adequate EHR 151 
educational experiences that can best prepare them for their future training and practice. 152 
 153 
Materials and Methods 154 
     The Step 2 Clinical Knowledge (CK) End-of-Examination Survey is a web-based survey administered 155 
to medical students immediately after they complete the United States Medical Licensing Examination 156 
(USMLE) Step 2 CK. Generally, the survey asks students about their medical school and Step 2 CK 157 
examination experiences. Different forms of the survey contain both common and unique questions and 158 
are randomly assigned to students. One form of the survey included questions asking students about their 159 
experiences accessing and entering information into EHRs for the inpatient and outpatient components of 160 
their obstetrics and gynecology clerkship. From August 2011 to July 2014, 25% of all Step 2 CK 161 
examinees received the EHR survey questions, and from August 2014 to July 2016, 50% of all Step 2 CK 162 
examinees were assigned the questions. The proportin f survey forms including EHR questions 163 
increased because other survey forms including different special topic questions were retired—thus 164 
opening up more space in which to ask the EHR questions. 165 
 166 
     The EHR survey questions asked students whether 1) they routinely accessed an official EHR, and if 167 
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they answered yes, they were then asked to indicate if 2) they entered notes or orders into an EHR. These 168 
two questions were asked separately for inpatient and outpatient experiences in obstetrics and 169 
gynecology. The survey questions stated that if a student only accessed an EHR to review patient 170 
information, they should indicate that they did noten er notes or orders. Students who answered that they 171 
entered information into EHRs were asked to indicate whether they entered the following four types of 172 
notes and orders into the record during their obstetrics and gynecology inpatient rotation only: 1) 173 
admission history and physical examination notes, 2) progress notes, 3) admission orders, and 4) post-174 
admission orders. These questions were not asked for outpatient rotations, because admitting history and175 
physical exam notes and orders are not common in ambul tory settings.  176 
 177 
      The initial dataset was comprised of 83,301 medical students who attended 142 US-based LCME-178 
accredited medical school campuses, planned to graduate medical school between 2012 and 2016, and 179 
took the Step 2 CK examination under standard testing conditions. A total of 27,788 students were 180 
randomly assigned to the EHR survey during the study period (25% percent of 55,454 [13,864] and 50% 181 
of 27,847 [13,924]). A subset of 16,366 students wih complete and valid responses to the survey 182 
questions was selected for analysis.  183 
 184 
     A series of student-level dichotomous variables w re created. A variable for each of the following 185 
three activities was created separately for inpatient and outpatient rotations: 1) accessed an EHR, 2) 186 
entered information into an EHR, and 3) had read-only access. The “read-only access” variable indicated 187 
circumstances in which a student accessed an EHR during the rotation but did not enter information into 188 
it. Three additional variables were created to indicate EHR access, EHR information entry, and read-only 189 
access across both inpatient and outpatient rotations. Four final variables were created to represent the 190 
four possible types of notes and orders a student could have entered into EHRs during their inpatient 191 
rotations only. The resulting dataset had a total of thirteen dichotomous variables for each student (3 192 
activities * 2 rotations) + (3 activities across both rotations) + (4 activities for inpatient rotations only). 193 
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Each of these variables was coded to receive a value of 0 if the student did not engage in the EHR activity 194 
and a value of 1 if they did engage in the activity. 195 
 196 
     Means for each of the 13 variables were calculted by graduation year for the total group and by 197 
student gender. For the total group, differences in means for graduation years 2016 and 2012 were 198 
computed and chi-square analyses were used to test wh ther these differences were statistically 199 
significant. Chi-square tests were then used to test whether the percentages of students participating in 200 
each activity within each graduation year differed significantly by gender. Analyses were performed using 201 
IBM SPSS Statistics Version 23.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY), R Version 3.5.2, and R Studio Version 202 
1.1.463. This study was reviewed by the American Institutes for Research Institutional Review Board an203 
qualified for exempt status because it involved very minimal or no risk to study subjects. 204 
 205 
Results 206 
     Valid survey responses were obtained from 19,546 of the 27,788 students assigned to the EHR survey, 207 
for an overall response rate of 70%. Of the students receiving the survey, 19,346 (99%) indicated that 208 
they completed an obstetrics and gynecology clerkship and were eligible to receive the EHR survey 209 
questions. Responses from a final sample of 16,366 students (7,903 women and 8,463 men) who gave 210 
valid responses to the first two survey questions about EHR use and entry of information into EHRs for 211 
one or both of their obstetrics and gynecology clerkship rotation components (inpatient and/or outpatient) 212 
were selected for analysis. Students not included in the final dataset either skipped or selected the ‘unsure’ 213 
option for one of the first two EHR survey questions for the component in question, or indicated that e 214 
rotation component did not exist. 215 
     In general, the sample of 16,366 students was reflective of the full dataset of 83,301 students who took 216 
Step 2 CK during the study period. Students in both samples had a mean age of 27 years (SD=3). Forty-217 
eight percent of students in the study sample were female, while 47% of students in the full sample were 218 
female. The students in the study sample had a mean Step 2 CK score of 243 (SD=18); students in the full 219 
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dataset had a comparable mean score of 240 (SD=18). Furthermore, all 142 US-based LCME-accredited 220 
medical school campuses associated with the 83,301 students who took Step 2 CK during the study period 221 
were retained in the final sample of 16,366 students. 222 
 223 
     Table 1 presents information about medical student EHR use by graduation year. These results are 224 
presented separately for inpatient rotations, outpatient rotations, and across both inpatient and outpatient 225 
rotations. Within each graduation year, the percentage of students who entered information into an EHR 226 
was much lower than the percentage of students who accessed a record, which was relatively high across 227 
all graduation years. As shown, the percentage of students participating in each EHR activity increased 228 
significantly over the study period for both inpatient and outpatient rotations. Fewer students participa ed 229 
in all EHR-related activities during their outpatient rotations compared with their inpatient rotations. The 230 
magnitude of these differences decreased by the end of the study period for overall EHR access, increased 231 
for read-only access, and remained about the same for entry of information. 232 
 233 
     Table 2 provides the percentages of students who entered different types of notes and orders into EHRs 234 
during their obstetrics and gynecology inpatient rotati n by graduation year. As shown, the percentage of 235 
students entering notes into EHRs was low overall, but increased considerably over the study period. By 236 
2016, 47% of students wrote admission history and physical notes and 58% entered progress notes. 237 
Student experiences with writing admission and post-admission orders were strikingly low and actually 238 
decreased by 4% over the course of the study period. Only 8% of students graduating in 2016 regularly 239 
wrote post-admission orders, and a mere 6% wrote admission orders. 240 
 241 
Discussion 242 
Principal Findings: 243 
     EHR usage by students completing the obstetrics and gynecology clerkship increased over the five 244 
years studied. In the final year of the study, 94% of students accessed the EHR, and 69% entered into a245 
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record. Hence, over 30% of students made no entry ad did not have the opportunity in their obstetrics 246 
and gynecology clerkship to learn and practice both the generic and specialty-specific knowledge and 247 
skills thought to inform effective EHR use in practice. 248 
 249 
Results: 250 
     These results are consistent with another recently published report of EHR use during medical school.7 251 
The reason for limitation in medical student EHR entry is multifactorial. As the EHR was introduced into 252 
many health systems, the perspective of the learner—pa ticularly the medical student—was not of 253 
paramount importance. Compliance, billing, and expediency were issues that were in the forefront. As 254 
physicians’ computer workloads increased, many lacked an appetite for additional work in the EHR in 255 
evaluating medical student entries if they were not to contribute to the formal record and were not usable 256 
toward billing and formal documentation.4,5,6,8 257 
 258 
Clinical Implications: 259 
     With general agreement about the importance of l arning EHR skills, the finding that medical student 260 
entry of notes and orders is not a uniform part of the educational experience is concerning. Some of the 261 
students who complete obstetrics and gynecology clerkships may end up being deficient in core record-262 
keeping skills—particularly regarding entry of ordes and proper writing of notes in an electronic format – 263 
while others may not. This potential inequality has implications for students’ future educational and 264 
professional development and for the quality and consistency of patient care. Just like any other 265 
competency, proficiency in EHR use requires repeated deliberate practice and it is important that all 266 
students equally learn to enter and interpret notes and orders during their obstetrics and gynecology 267 
clerkships, especially given the uniqueness of the discipline. Furthermore, noting the general concern that 268 
many residency program directors hold that regulatory limits have made it difficult to cover all 269 
substantive requirements within the timeframe of a training program, it is essential that medical school 270 
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graduates enter residency training ready to learn and practice the material intended to be taught in their 271 
graduate medical education.  272 
 273 
     Several practical best practices regarding successful incorporation of the EHR into undergraduate 274 
medical education in obstetrics and gynecology have been documented in the literature. For example, 275 
placement of EHR systems in clearly demarcated, accessible, and central locations, removal of the copy-276 
and-paste functionality for student use, and utilization of existing tools within EHR systems to provide 277 
learners with feedback have all been recommended.16 It is also the responsibility of educators to use a 278 
developmental approach to teach and evaluate students’ cli ical documentation in the EHR. Applying the 279 
Reporter-Interpreter-Manager-Educator (RIME) education l framework to teach medical students and 280 
residents how best to use EHRs is an example of such a method.17 Other formal approaches to teaching 281 
and evaluating EHR use that are grounded in theory are needed to better identify a learner’s 282 
developmental progress and to ensure that learners ar  ready for the different stages of their training 283 
 284 
Research Implications: 285 
     While this study reflected students’ experiences over a five-year period, the timing preceded the 286 
introduction of the recent changes in CMS documentation guidelines, which may provide incentives to 287 
encourage medical schools to facilitate greater medical student participation in EHR entry. It would be288 
important to examine students’ use of EHR again in a few years to see if the experiences have changed. It 289 
would also be valuable to follow students longitudinally to examine whether less EHR experience as a 290 
medical student translates into lack of preparedness when seeing patients as a house officer and later in 291 
independent practice. 292 
 293 
Strengths and Limitations: 294 
      This study is important as it specifically addressed students’ experiences during the obstetrics and 295 
gynecology clerkship as reported by the students themselves. It is a large study with a high response rate 296 
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capturing students’ experiences over a five-year period, which showed that even with the ubiquity of 297 
EHRs, students are still not getting enough experiences. The study also has several limitations. Some 298 
students did not respond to each survey item. There was a drop-off in responses over the course of the 299 
survey, likely due to time constraints. Hence, there is a small amount of missing data. Also, this study did 300 
not address experiences in obstetrics and gynecology beyond the core clerkship, when some students may 301 
gain additional experience in EHR use during more advanced clerkship rotations. It is important to note 302 
that while most medical students intending to practice obstetrics and gynecology are likely to purse an 303 
advanced elective or sub-internship before graduation, hese advanced educational experiences tend to 304 
focus on subspecialties which may not necessarily expose students to the breadth of patient concerns 305 
present across the discipline. 306 
 307 
Conclusions: 308 
     This study presents the results of a national survey of students’ experiences engaging with EHRs 309 
during their obstetrics and gynecology clerkships. While most students were able to access EHRs during 310 
their rotation, some were unable to enter patient information into them. This lack of experience with 311 
electronic documentation counters current emphasis from the medical education community placed on 312 
allowing medical students to fully utilize EHRs. It also may mean that some students will be ill-prepar d 313 
for residency training, particularly in obstetrics and gynecology, but also in other specialty areas. The new 314 
CMS guidelines may help remedy this situation, as my concerted system-focused efforts by medical 315 
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Percentage of Medical Students 
by Graduation Year 
 






Accessed a Record 
Read-Only Access 
Entered Information into Record 
N=1,782 N=2,593 N=2,571 N=3,988 N=5,315  
 
76 83 88 90 92 17 
 
22 24 24 24 27 5 
 
54 58 64 66 65 12 
Outpatient  
 
Accessed a Record 
Read-Only Access 
Entered Information into Record 
N=1,712 N=2,507 N=2,514 N=3,867 N=5,200  
 
69 79 84 87 89 20 
 
26 30 30 33 35 9 
 
43 49 54 54 54 11 
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22 25 23 24 26 4 
 
57 62 68 69 69 11 
EHR=electronic health record 
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Table 2. Medical student entry of notes and orders into the electronic health record during the inpatient component of the 





Percentage of Medical Students by Graduation Year 
2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 




Notes, Admission history and physical 39 42 46 46 47 8 
Notes, Progress 46 51 57 59 58 12 
Orders, Admission 10 10 8 7 6 -4 
Orders, Post-Admission 11 11 8 8 8 -4 
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